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Error propqationfvaribncd calculatiotu ●rm
usd for ●stablishing slam limits for ntorialo
bala.nco clcmuras. Varia.nco calculatiuiu my aloo
ba mloyod in tha ●valuscion of ●ccountin# syat~
designs for ● proposal facility, u w1l u for
u~radm of ●xibting Cacilitiu. Information fra
such M ●xorcim my ba uuod to mllomto rosourc~t
for 9yctm impro~ ts and id8ntify procoss ●rcu
th4t roquirc strict ●ccosa or nt~rial controlo.

8*lifyin.g aat~tiotu ●ra normlly raquimd
●inco dataild data ●rc cut wailablc for proposad
facilitiac ●d My b. difficult to obtain for
axistin# facilitim. Trumfor. lnvantory, &
-Saurat dah ●ro input into ● cod. ttmt cal-
culatcm tlw varimc~ for ●ch tom in the mtc-
riala balanco ●quation. Provision should ba ~ds
for troacunt Of uasurmt 2orrolation.a ad
hald~. Tbs rooults ara ●alymd to dotomi~
mjor contributors to t(w total mntorialk balance
● rea (HBA) variance. A sonsitlvity analyBio my
b~ @rfomd to dctamino tho affect of C-U
in tha rnamurmnta, maaurmant errors, or W
struoCure. ~hs of how variance calaulationa
● rc u.aad in &acountlng oyotem analysis ● ro di#-
cussod in tlw p4~r,

In parfomi~ varimco i)alaulatlona, si~lify-
ing ●m~tiona wk usually bt Mdo bocmaa of
th laak of dotallod lnfomtlon on prapood
faalllths or u~rad~o. For Qaoh trmtfor tom,
infomtion 1s mquirod on tha bulk ●umnt ●nd

Wlih wwk suppertod by tlw U.C, Ogpartmt of
Btwru, Offiaa of Ssfo8uarda ●nd ‘Imurity.

usually Mssm to IMW tho mu V41UG at tho
b~giwi~ and the and of tho inventory p~riod.
Infomtiou on lnst~nt u.aag~ for ●ach trans-
farrod mtcrial mhould ●lso M ●sstilod in ordor
to dotomina tha ●ffect of corrolationm. Educatad
o~ti~to~ of holdup nnd its variability should
●lmo b~ included in tha data.

Omca those aas~tion.a ●rc mdo and tha data
aro colloct~, ● vorimca c&~culation code nuch
u PROYY1 la used to calculat~ tho varimcc of
●ch tom in tha mtorlalo balanco ●quation. The
rcoultc can indicata problan with matsrial mAs-
urcnnL# that my M ●voidod by using a dlfforont
naaurrnnt nthod or by changing tha HM bound-
●ry. If holdup has ban included, ● ralativc idea
of tha ixportanc~ of masurod va unmaasurad torma
is obtalncd. Infomtim on correlations can b.
ussd to dotcmino ●n ●ppropriat~ numb~r of instru-
D$Uta for ●ach ~ubwat mthod or to aid in
catabliahing a nasurmt plan. Larg9 variances
for in-procom in”,mntori-- nr unmaaur@d invm-
torio8 aantained in proc~sa squl~nt would lndi-
Cats ● mod CO raducc tha inv~ntorieo (raducing
tha w:imco) or to provido strict aca@@#/matQrial
control (wh~ it 1- not ~sslbla to r~duc~ the
variance),

11. CAxanArrm

A Cqtgr code such AS PROFF 1S ●aSY to USC

for tho myotam malyaia doacribod in this ps;~r,
Th4r0 ● ra ●lways •as~tiona that ●ccompany Cny
mdol for performing ●rror propa~stion. T?ms,
mbt h kapt in mind in d~nloping tho data sot
for Cho ulyaio ●nd wh.n lntorproting th. ra-
SUlta. ?BOPP ●sua “atmdy-state” oparation of
tb proc,ooo This MW that avgraco batch SISCS
for ●ch trmmfor ●nd invmtory tcm ar~ usad
rathar than individual itoa tits, It is oft~n
●asud that tho baginnln# and andlnc invcntorisa
far mob lnvmtory tom •r~ ●qual. PROFP can
treat sm amoo wtmra boglnning ●id ●ndins lnvm-
tari~t aro not ●qwl. If it 10 knoum that ba8ln-
nlrq md ending lnvmtoriam aro not ●qual, tho
valwc for ●aah OM bc trmtod ● input ●nd output
tom lnatoad of invantorios.



Measurements for each item are limited to one
term [nondestructive assay (JNDA) measurement of
the total SN?4, for example] or two multiplicative
terms (such aa concentration and volume). IL
other combination of measurements are used, this
can be approximated by aaauming one measurement
with the combined error of all the meaaurementa.

Provision should alao be made for calculation
of covariancee from correlation of measurements.
Usually errors on individual components of a meas-
urement are not known. Therefore, it is easier
to use a combined systematic ● rror for the meas-
urement technique rather than using kyatematic
errora for each component of the measurement. For
example, sampling ● rror could be included in the
combined measurement error. This ●’crictiy is not
correct, but calculation of covariance based on
the combined eyatematic error will yield an esti-
mate of the effect of covariancea. Calculation
of the correlated and the uncorrelated caees gives
a range for the expected variance.

111. DATA REQUIRKUKNTB

An MBA will have one or more input stream of
NW, onu or more atroume of output ●nd wasta,
in-process inventories, ●nd holdup. Each of these
terms should b. meaaurod to C1OSO a mterials bal-
knce. Measurement control prosr~, when avAil-
tble, should provide measurement ●rrors. Where
measurements ●rc not poaaible or impractical (for
ncumplQ, holdup), ●n eetimeted valu~ of the un-
neaeured term ●nd ●n estimate of the uncertainty
in the unmeasured valua should be included. Th.
.imlt of ●rror of the inventory difference (LEID,
!u) for tho MBA can be calculated from this in-
‘ormtion whether for actual data from ●n op@rat-
,ng proceea or for ●nticipated results from a pro-
}osod procoes.

It is useful to tabulato the data for .ach of
he terms in the materials balance ●quation. For
!ach term, the number of items, MN amount (or
he values for ~ach component of the measurement),
md the measuromente should b~ compiled. An ●x-
mple MBA ia illuatratod in Fis, 1. Fmd -oIu-.
ion le transferred into the MBA and product oxido
nd waeto ● ro tranofarrad out, Tlm itoeu listed
‘lthln the box ●re inwntorioe, and ●ach is prw-
nt in the same amount at the beginnins and tha

end of the materials balance period, The neces-
sary process information for this example is pre-
sented in Table I. Those items that are weighed
have a tare weight (a metal can) of 500 g. rhe
initial volume for liquid tranafers is zero. The
majority of the holdup is in several rotary cal-
ciners and cannot be cleaned out for inventory.
The waste Stre_ has not been included in Table I
because it ia expected to contain very small
amounts of 5NM and would be an insignificant con-
tribution to the MBAvariance.

--lFEED TANK

p

PRODUCT
OXIDE

FEED INTERMEDIATE

SOLUTION OXIDE

I HOLDUP

t-

WASTE

Fig. 1.
Example MBA.

In addition to proceaa information, measure-
ment arror information la required. If ●vailable,
●n ●rror should be aesi~od to ●ach maasurement--
material type combination. Tho measurement infor-
mation for tho examplo MBA ia given in Table 11.
The inter,aedlako mat~rial in th~ MBA cannot be
sampled ●nd cannot be measured ●ccurately by NDA
techniques ●nd tharefore ie given a high eyatem-
●tic error in Tabl& 11. Holdup is eathated and
tho eetlmatc has an uncertainty of 35%. Finally,
to ●stimate thg effwt of correlations, it should
be determined if the same ~natrument and calibra-
tion ●re used for tho measurement of djfferont
terms. In the ●xample, all concentration mea#ur*-
M9nt# ●re made using the same gansna-electrometer
with th~ aama calibration.

IV* SYSTIMMALY81S KxAmLw

In the following sections, S*vcral examples
of ●ccounting ayetem analysis results ●rd pre-
smted. R@ followlns topics will be diacuoaed!
meaauroment ● rrocs ●nd corr~lationa, improvod
meaauromentn, holdup ●nd in-procoea inventory,
MBA structure, and procass changus.

TABLE I

TRANSFER AND INV2NTORY DATA

NUMBER OF BATCU DATA MMSURUBNTS
TERM BATCWEO BULK Em CONC.

.— —.

FKSD flOLUTION(inp*At) 20,400 ks o.oo3a4 I:#/kg VOLIJW, CONC.(CAWA F3PIlC)
PRODUCT OXIDE(output) 3:: 5.1 ks 0,31 kg/h# WEIGHT, CONC,(W@M IIPCC)
FEED TANX(lnvmtory) 20,~00 L 0,0039 kfi/L VOLUME, CONC,(OAM4A 8PKC)
OXIDC(lnvontory) : 5.1 kg 0.51 kg/kt WEIGHT, CONC,(WQ4A CPtC)
IHTtRMDIATE(inv) 45 ls32k~ SNM NaI MONITOR
HOLDUP(bwontory) 7,5 kt SNN lMTIMATRD

. . —.-——



TABLE 11

?lEASURIMINTERRORS

rl.EAsLTtsmNT SYSTEMATIC
(%) (%)

CW-SPECTROHETRY 1.0 1.0
VOLU?lE(RUSKA) 0.3 0.3
WEIGHT 0.04 0.02
SHUFFLER(OXIDE) 0.5 0.5
NaI MWJITOR (for 0.5 5.0

(into rmtdiato raatsrial)

1. ham~t Errom -d C0rr81athmm.
l-h
roaulta of varianco calculations using tw dif-
faront g~-spoctromtor errors for tha ●~lo
MBAaro givan In Tablas 111 mid IV.

TABLE 111

VARIANCES FOR HIGH W-SPECTROKBTCR ERRORS
RANmHI 1.OX SYSTEPIATICZ 1.01

—

VARIANCE (kg2)
TERM CONC. BULX

FEED SOLUTION 66.8 4.01
PRODUCTOXIDC(out) 61.1 0.02
FEED TANX(inv) 1.2 0.11
OXIDC(inv) 0.01 0.0
INTCPMDIATK(inv) 2.04
HOLDUP(inv) 13.8
IN-OUT COVARIANCC -121.6

TOTAL (w/c0RRELAT10N8) ● 29.5 kg2, LE12 - 11 kg

TOTAL (W/O CORRCMTIONS) = 1s1 kgz, LEID = 25 kg

Correlations of inputs (or outputs) recult in
an incroaso in tho W variance. Tho magnitude
of tho incroaso will da~nd on tho systematic
●rror of tho maauramnt. Tho m~itude Of the

correlation can ba roducod by ●gvorsl meaLIs, One ,
of courso, 1s to raduco ths moasuramont ●rror,
parh.aps by bottar training of tho oparators or
implennting a rigorous moaturonnt control pro-
gram. hothor moans of reducing th@ correlations
1S to uao mro instr’~nts for tht msasurarmnts
●nd distribute tha mtarltls ●q~lly a.mons them.
Tho ●ff9ct of uming -r. instruments is illul-
tratod in Tablo Vi tho s- msasuro~nt error 1s
uaad in ●ach caea.

TABLU V

REDUCTIONOF CORRELATIONS
BY USING MULTIPLE INSTRUMENTS

VARIANCE (kS2)
INPUT TERM 1 INSTK, 2 lNSTR. 3 [Mm.

FCtD i 110 55 37
?EKD 2 11 6.0 5.2
FCED 3 2 0.6
COVMIANCC(SW) 103 5::: 38
TOTAL VARIANCE 226 llL 81

TABLE IV

VARIANCCS FOR LOU QAMA-SPCCTROHCTIR ERRORS
RANDOPfI 0.2~ SYSTKMA’iICt 0.2%

VARIANCU (kga)
TCRM CONC. BULK

FEED SOLUTION 2.67
PRODUCT OXIDE(out)

6.01
2.44 0,02

FCCD TANK(inv) 0.05 0.11
OXIDl(inv) 0.0 0,0
lNTEMDIATE(inv) 2.04
ROLDUP(inv) 13.8
IN4UT COVARIANCC -4,86

.
mTAL (w/c0uCMTr,0N6) = 22,3 kCz, LEID = 9.4 kS

TOTAL (U/O CORRCLATIONO)● 27.1 kgz, LEID ● 10.4 kg
—

As can be ~een by comparing the resulrs in

the two tables, the g~ spectrometer deterf ina-
tion of the concentration is a very important

meaaurenwnt . The higher errors are probably the

nmre realistic in a processing fa:illty. Corre-
lation of t:m input measurermnto with the output
measurements results in a large adjustment for
the higher ●rror case such that the correlated,
high-error case yields an FIBA variance about the
sme as eit(ler of the lower error camea. Two
points can be mda here. First, errors for large
throughput stream should be kept as low ●n pom-
sible. Second, wharover possible, input ●nd out-
put masuromnts should ba correlated, particu-
larly if momsuromont error- cannot b. reduced.

Anothor mans of r-duclng corrtlatloni is by
recalibrating th~ instrument moro frequently. An
●XMPIQ of tho ●ffact thit hat 1s glvon in Tablo
VI, In this a~plo, 600 batchts art tranaforrtd
into tho MBA during tha balanc~ period, Tho rc-
sulta in tha tablo ● rt for tho san total number
of tranafaro durln8 Ijha balanco parlod hut the
msaauromonta ●rc dlstributod ●qually among t h~
dotignatad ndor of calibratlono.

Non, of tho nthods for roduclng corrolatlonm
s~vgn ●bom should ba conoidcrad in isolation,
RdAaurwont plans should bo dovolopad that cncom-
paca ●11 -tariala so that a reduction in variance
for on. tam or WA doss not cauao ●n lucraqso
●lfiawhoro. Recalibration has ●dditional problems,
Ona it tha th ●nd manpowor roquirmonts for cho
r~calibratlon. Anothar is tha affact on lnvontory



TABLE VI

INSTRUMENT RECALIBRATION

NUMBEROF CALIBRATIONS VARIANCE (kg2)

1 (600 itemm) 51.9
2 (300 items ●inch) 25.9
3 (200 itemm ●ach) 17.3

ra@arure~nts mmdo with tn. smom instrumnt; begin-
ning ●nd ●riding invontorias aro uJuAlly ●ssummd
to occur during the s- calibration period so
tha syuto~tic errors cancal. If tha inatruawmt
hAm boon rtcalibratod -inc. tha last inventory,
tho ●yst.mmtic ● rrors will no longor cancel,

2. l~rnti m~ts . In tho ●-lo
HBA, g~-a~ctrcastar rnasuro-nts of tho St@!
concentration is ●n important -ssurornnc. If
tha higher srrors cannot bo reduced, then this
would ba s good location for an improvod mmasur@-
mnt of the concentration. Rowowr, if tho lowor
● rrors ara ●chiond, than replacing the g~-
•~ctr~tor with a bettor masurcnnt would not
ai~ificmntly ●ffact tha MBA varianca. Oftan
-aaurarnnts ●ro upgrad~d simply bocausc a bottar
mmasuro~nt ●xists, Lxponsiw instrant upgrad~s
my bo avoidod by fir-t performing varianco cal-
culations to dctomino if tha upgrado will ●ctu-
ally improvm tho MBA varim,ct. Obviously, if the
mmasurammnt is A ❑inor contributor to tho totsl
variance, then upgradas will havm littla, lf any,
●ffcct on ths total varlanco.

rnmaturo-nt for ong mmtorial My act~lly incroasc
tho KBA variance. In tha ●xm.mplo MBA, SNfl concen-
tration of both the input and tha output is Maa-
urad using tht m- g~-~pactromwter, If, in-
stead, ● #huffl@r mgasurcmsnt of tha total SPW 1-
ufitd for tho output, tho SW would be dotarminod
mmro sccuratoly. An ●dditional ●dvantag~ of the

shuffler mmasuro-nt 1s that smapling problomm
Ara ●iiminatcd. Tho original KBA with corr~lation
of input and output masurcnntrn had ● varianco
of,29,5 kg~; tho product oxldo vari~nco wao 61,1
kad, Using tha

:: tii’k,:g’s:}::::::~x~~

shufflar, th
varianct docraasaa
varianco incroasas
th~ J,mprov,d mmaauromnt results in a higher MBA
varianco ●van Chou#h tho product oxids vari- anca
docraaaod b@ca’Mo the largo input+utput
covarlanae (-122 kgz) waa ●limlnatad,

In the example MBA, if lower gamma-spectrom-
eter ● rrors are achieve~, holdup becomes the major
contributor to the ?IBA variance (gee Table IV).
Similarly, if we wanted to close a materials bal-

ance mre frequently, the varinnces for transfer
termq would decreaag while the variances of inven-
tories would remmin the stuoe. Again, holdup be-
comes a major contributor.

The variance of holdup and in-process inven-
tories is proportional to the sq~re of the amount
of mmtarial and the square of the error of the
estiubmta or tha mmasurenmnt. hrge mrmunts of
SNM in these forms can dramatically increase the
varianca of an MBA. Oftan holdup and in-process
inventories aro large or controlling terms in the
dotermirution of MM variance. Figure 2 illua-
tratts tho Offacts of SNN ~unt and uncertainty
on the vnrianco of holdup mnd in-process invmn-
torits.

0 5 Q L5 M 25

Kg Of SNM

FiR* 2.
Holdup Variencc.

BocaI,uQ holdup ●nd in-proci’ss inwntory mmas-
urawnts arc usually difficult, tho ●asioat mmthod
of rcducins the varlanca of holdup ●nd in–procaoc
invontorios is to roduco tho munt of mtgrial
by procotminc out invontoricc baforo balanco clos-
ura ●nd dosignlng procossos to ●inimlsa holdup.
If holdup can ba kept ●t a constant 16vQ1 from
ono baiancg closuro to anothart then any ay@tom-
mtlc ●ffacts of nasuronnt or ●stiution -y bc
●laminated.

~* Combining MM# may ba
uaod to docrtaao the 14R.A varianc~. If the trana-
forrtd Mt@rlal cannot bo masurod accurately,
this tranafcr can contrlbut@ ti~lflcantly to thm
MBA wrianca. Culmination of thg tran~for by
combining th~ flBAs that inwlvg th~ transforrod
mmtorlal could yi~ld ● larger FIBA with 4 low@r
varianca, In tho ●xMpla MA, If ●n MBA boundary
had bmon dram ●t th~ transfer of tha lntcr~diato
mtorial, the varianco of this tranifcr term alono



would be about ILOO kg2 resulting in each MBA
having an LEID of about 75 kg. The original MBA
had an LEID of about 11 kg. Clearly, setting the
MBA bomdary at this [ransfer is unreasonable.

Splitting MBAs can also reduce variancea.
This will only work if the material that will be
transferred can be meaaured accurately. An klBA
may be split to isolate an in-process otorage area
or a region of high huldup, The MBA with storage
or high holdup would probably still have a high

variance and would warrant greater access and
Mterial controls. The ●xmmple MBA used in this
paper cannot be Bplit further but doet have an
area of high holdup (the calcinerm) that could be
isolated in a aaparate room. Another advantage

of smaller MBAa is the ability to localize losses
or process and measurement problems.

5. Process Comelderations. If a symterua
analysis is performed early in the planning stages
ot a new proc~sa, possible process problems may
be id~ntifiod. In the ●xampla MBA, tho majority
of the holdup is associated with several calciners
that operate continuously. Each calclner My con-
tain several kilogr~ of unmrsured StiH at invdn-
tory time. If, for process purposes, m batchwiaa
calcination in ● furnace is acceptable, tha vari-
anc~ of tho MBA could bc reduced significantly by
timing tht inventory to occur when the furnaces
●ra ernoty.

v. Sumur

Vnriance calculations can be useful for ●

variaty of \ ,rposas baaldet establishing ●larm

limits. Some observations resuLting from the

above discussion are as follows:

1.

2.

3.

lb.

5.

6.

7.

Systematic ●rrors are very important contribu-

tors to Eranafer variances. Correlations can
become extremely important as the systermtic

error increases or the number of items in-
creasea.
Correlation of input and output measurements

is desirable, but correlations of inputs alone

or outputs alone should be reduced.

Correlations can be reduced by reducing the

systematic error (measurement control) or by
developing measurement plana involving more
instrumenLa and frequent recallbrationo.
Total MBA variance. can often be significantly
reduced by reducing or eliminating in-proceaa
storsge.
Holdup should be kept to a low ar,d constant
level.
Procass steps that cause accounting problems
My be changed if identified early in the
plalminc stagas.
Charcos in measuromenta ard MBA ●tructure can-
not be mada in isolation from the rest of the
systam. Tho ●ffect of ●ny changes on the sys-
tam as a whola should ba considered.

This information can ba usad to direct money and
-npowar to thoaa areaa whor~ the rr@st benefi:
can b. obtainad.
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